


INFORMATION NOTE IN REPLY TO THE JOINT COMMUNICATION 

FROM SPECIAL PROCEDURES (AL TUR 3/2019) REGARDING 47 

PERSONS WHO HAVE SIGNED THE DECLARATION “ACADEMICS 

FOR PEACE” DATED 4 MARCH 2019 

 

1. W!th reference to the jo!nt commun!cat!on dated 4 March 2019, sent by the Spec!al 

Rapporteur on the promot!on and protect!on of the r!ght to freedom of op!n!on and express!on; 

the Spec!al Rapporteur on the r!ghts to freedom of peaceful assembly and assoc!at!on; and the 

Spec!al Rapporteur on the s!tuat!on of human r!ghts defenders, the Government would l!ke to 

subm!t !ts observat!ons here!n below. 

2. Extens!ve !nformat!on about the counter-terror!sm operat!ons !n South-eastern Turkey and 

PKK terror!st organ!zat!on’s v!olent act!v!t!es have prev!ously been conveyed by the 

Government to the Spec!al Rapporteurs. In that respect, Government refers to !ts repl!es to 

commun!cat!ons TUR 3/2016, TUR 4/2016, TUR 1/2017, TUR 13/2017.   

3. On 11 January 2016, follow!ng a call made by one of the leaders of PKK for !ntellectuals to 

support the PKK’s so-called “self-governance” un!ts, 1128 academ!cs s!gned and publ!shed a 

declarat!on t!tled “We w!ll not be a party to th!s cr!me” (here!nafter “the Declarat!on”).  

4. The Declarat!on, !n !ts support for the v!olent methods of PKK, !s far from what could be 

cons!dered a “peace pet!t!on”. It d!sregarded the threat posed by PKK aga!nst c!v!l!ans as well 

as the necess!ty of counter-terror!sm operat!ons, call!ng !t “!lleg!t!mate”. Furthermore, !t 

groundlessly accused secur!ty forces of comm!tt!ng “del!berate and planned massacres”. 

Declarat!on’s support for the terror!st acts perpetrated by the PKK !s also ev!dent !n the 

express!ons used there!n such as “a war aga!nst the secur!ty forces” and “we !ntend to !n!t!ate a 

f!ght for freedom”.  

 

5. Accord!ngly, on 14 January 2016, an !nvest!gat!on was launched by the Istanbul Ch!ef Publ!c 

Prosecutor’s Off!ce aga!nst a number of !nd!v!duals who have s!gned the Declarat!on under the 

name “Academ!cs for Peace”. They were charged w!th mak!ng propaganda of a terror!st 

organ!zat!on !n accordance w!th Art!cle 7/2 of the Counter-Terror!sm Law (Law Number 3713). 

Almost half of the suspects have been acqu!tted !n th!s process and there !s no !nd!v!dual under 

detent!on !n the context of the !nvest!gat!on as of Apr!l 2019.  



 

6. As a democrat!c state of law and a found!ng member of the Counc!l of Europe, Turkey !s 

devoted to human r!ghts, the rule of law and democracy. It cont!nues to f!ght aga!nst terror!st 

organ!zat!ons w!th!n the framework of !ts Const!tut!on and nat!onal laws and !n compl!ance 

w!th !ts !nternat!onal obl!gat!ons. It !s Turkey’s pr!or!ty to str!ke a proper balance between 

publ!c secur!ty and human r!ghts, !nclud!ng freedom of express!on and the freedom of peaceful 

assembly. 

 

7. Freedom of express!on !s guaranteed !n Art!cle 26 of the Const!tut!on, word!ng of wh!ch !s 

parallel to Art!cle 10 of the European Convent!on of Human R!ghts (ECHR) and Art!cle 19 of 

the Internat!onal Covenant on C!v!l and Pol!t!cal R!ghts (ICCPR).  

 

8. Freedom of peaceful assembly !s also safeguarded !n Art!cle 34 of the Const!tut!on, wh!ch !s 

!n l!ne w!th Art!cle 11 of the ECHR and Art!cle 21 of the ICCPR. Accord!ngly, peaceful 

demonstrat!ons are held w!thout any restr!ct!ons. 99.2 per cent of 46.389 demonstrat!ons that 

were held !n Turkey !n 2018 faced no !nterference from the publ!c author!t!es. Percentage of 

demonstrat!ons that were !ntervened by pol!ce off!cers !n 2019 !s 0.4 as of 17 March 2019.  

 

9. Freedom of express!on and the freedom of peaceful assembly are not absolute r!ghts and can 

be restr!cted by law and !n conform!ty w!th the reasons ment!oned !n the relevant art!cles of the 

Const!tut!on w!thout !nfr!ng!ng upon the!r essence. L!m!tat!ons upon freedom of express!on and 

the freedom of peaceful assembly are also prescr!bed !n the above ment!oned art!cles of the 

ECHR and the ICCPR.  

 

10. Jud!c!al proceed!ngs aga!nst Şebnem Korur F!ncancı and Gençay Gürsoy as well as other 

persons who have s!gned the Declarat!on !s w!th!n the scope of the sa!d l!m!tat!ons s!nce the 

Declarat!on was wr!tten and publ!shed at a t!me when PKK accelerated !ts terror!st act!v!t!es 

w!th the a!m of destroy!ng the governance structures !n several c!t!es !n South-eastern Turkey 

and tak!ng control of these c!t!es by the use of force. Th!s const!tuted a severe threat aga!nst 

publ!c secur!ty, therefore the secur!ty forces had to resort to counter-terror!sm operat!ons !n 

order to prevent d!sorder !n the reg!on. As such, !ndependent jud!c!ary deemed !t necessary !n 

a democrat!c soc!ety to !n!t!ate proceed!ngs aga!nst certa!n persons who supported, propagated 

and glor!f!ed the methods of PKK by way of s!gn!ng the declarat!on.  

 



11. All jud!c!al proceed!ngs were !n!t!ated !n accordance w!th the Cr!m!nal Code and Counter-

Terror!sm Law, mean!ng that they are based on restr!ct!ons prov!ded by law. 

 

12. The prov!s!on wh!ch the !nvest!gat!ons are based on, Art!cle 7/2 of the  Counter-Terror!sm 

Law (Law Number 3713) was also amended to narrow the scope of the offense “mak!ng a 

propaganda of a terror!st organ!zat!on”. Accord!ng to the amendment, leg!t!m!z!ng, glor!fy!ng 

or encourag!ng not all methods of terror!st organ!zat!ons but only methods !nvolv!ng use of 

force, v!olence and threat amounts to sa!d offense.  

 

13. Legal remed!es are ava!lable to persons who have s!gned the declarat!on and are subject to 

!nvest!gat!ons. Accord!ngly, they can lodge an !nd!v!dual appl!cat!on before the Const!tut!onal 

Court, and apply, after the exhaust!on of domest!c remed!es, before the European Court of 

Human R!ghts.    

 

14. In l!ght of the explanat!ons prov!ded above, the Government !s of the v!ew that allegat!ons 

commun!cated to the Spec!al Rapporteurs are !ll-founded and therefore should be d!sm!ssed.  

 

 

 

 


